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My gratitude to all the authors, who stuck with this project despite the many obsta-
cles we had to overcome. I particularly wish to acknowledge the efforts of Bob
Gaudet, president of the Horace Mann Foundation, without whose persistence and
energy this issue would not have been possible.
1 would also like to give special acknowlegment to Lucie Hill-Hester who despite
grave illness never lost her smile or her enthusiasm for this issue.
— P.O'M.
The opinions that appear throughout this volume were expressed by participants in
two Horace Mann Foundation forums. The October 15, 1992, session considered
the role of the legislature, unions, higher education, and the business community in
education reform efforts. The November 24, 1992, meeting focused on the role of
education in keeping the American economy competitive in the global market, school
choice and vouchers as reform vehicles, and the role of the public in effecting school
change. The quotations were compiled by Pat Kelleher, a health care administrator
and member of the Horace Mann Foundation advisory board.
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